4-H O-rama Packet Changes

General Information
O-rama Competitive Activity Contact List Updated for 2016
O-rama Schedule and Guidelines Updated for 2016
CES -663 Method Demonstrations – Illustrated Talks Score Sheet Updated Penalty Points

O-rama: District Competitive Activities
Animal Science
Crops & Weeds – Activity Section (Website link to fact sheets)
Fashion Revue Constructed & Purchased –Notes added
Food Fair
Pet Care-Dropped in 2016 (4-Hers in this area should choose Animal Science or Vet Science)
Wildlife –Minor updates: Added website links for resources

O-rama: State Competitive Activities
Consumer Judging Classes Revised
Food Bowl- Minor updates website links and resources
Grassland Rules and Description Revised
Reporting –Activity Instructions Revised
Livestock Judging-Revised
Livestock Skills-Revised